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The conrse of ~tudy and the metl~i'x!. of inRtnic· , 
· _ llor.. of thi• echQOI a~ adapted to the preAAing de-
,. f Jliand for .. teacheni .thoroughly instructed in tile· 
·', / ~ranch~-oh, liberal · English -~ucation, and al;,o 
~- · ·-,well 1ikifled'ln the practica1 ·work of organizing, 
: . ~~etniii'g; am~ teaching school. · 
I -- , 
:., ... ~ :To:M,COIDplieh thi~, tJ1ll CO)I~ i, :-
: 1_:_ I'. 'AC.lDEMI9 . Thi~ pari.' precede• the la,t ~-ear 
, . · .. li'.nd iR given mainly ~o thorough trHinir.g in the 
. -~ common ~D~ ,hig~er F.~gli;,h b(llocheR, ~n what 
. <; ~rt,in-,.· lo · ihought nmf ite ,clear expr('AAion, in 
"?. l{DJua,e, lll!lthemat1C1111 geogt,lphy and history . 
... ~ ;, . .. ' ' 
·, ;,;. ~!, - PROFESSI~NAL. ·Thf• .Jepariment includl'R 
: , '.~he 11tud,i of teaehin~ Aff ll scien~, based upon .the 
f ;7~ 1awR, ··or 0inind, and the order of mental growth. 
:-J~_l'tJ.n~-hrdeo the 0 na10.:i.1 order of Rnbject• o( Rtl1dy, 
;,_, { ~t'~ :..niitur~Fmethods or' -~reeting lhonght., anrl the 
, .: p~nclple,i of 11ehool organiution and d!;,cipline . 
.. -;_, .. - • i... - ' 
~ ,;_-:\3. -.PRA~'TlCAL. Each ,111,ienl of the gradua-
-+,' Jing cla" i~ ·a.,.igned to_ dnt~; in the .Model School 
j? pnd.{~ _th,e ins~tion M'!d· critkiRm of the method 
5";J._~her and t~e c!-,· •111!. i, given e,•ery oppor-
• hmity t~ heeome ncqunaoted a 111t, tht> ,,rgariizarion 
· :,.; f _the. Heh~, anil' efficient in · the Hrl of ,c-l11u,I 
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,Ml'II. J,. H,. GateR _::for; the adnnlage and t.-omforl 
· of the·yOIIOit (adil!il of ibe 11Chool-_- . . . . . 
1t•·j~ &he 'c,i~,tb~t' ~t theJ~w~t- ~iblc C01<t, 
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I. All candidates must Le fifteen year" of age. 
2. They Ahould not only purpose teachrng, but 
should give fair promise of taste a nd ab ility fo r 
the profes!ion of teaching . It will be to their ad-
, vantage to furnish snch te~timonials as they may 
·1 of their sncc- all stuclents aml teacher,;. Xo , t11-
' dent will be recei1•e,I who cannot furni sh good 
testirnoni 11l~ o f cha ra cter anti ci iligen<'e. 
a. S tudents vledging ser\'i ce rn I he Stai,, a ., 
teachers fo r two yea rs, will recei\' c th r ir t11i 1in11 
free . 
4. All others will pay tuition in adrnnre. ;:;iG 
pe r ter,,1 of eig hteen week,. 
5. The entr-.rnce exa rnina1ion will Le held 011 
the first day of each term. 
l>.<l:OD:i.::J:.. SC:B:00:I.-
'fhe provision made fo r thi s ;choo l, in rou 111 s, 
apparatus and_ instrnction , ensure, a , d,ool to 11 ,-
plete in it• order, and in the ,y n1111 e1rica l dl'1·dop-
ment of 1he ntin<l , ehar:H•ln anti 11,anner, of i1, 
pnpi:s. In this sciiool, stndent-1!,al' ht•1; will ., 1, . 
serve the hest metho<ls of instrul'lion, and hy pr:1<--
tice a11 a~, i~tant s wi II :t<''lnirP the habit - of mPL hod -
ical teachers. 
Pupils to thi s <le parlrnent will Le recPived li,r 
a ll grade. he low the Grammar Departnwnl of 
graded schools. Tuition fee, SC ver term c.f ,- igh-
teen weekR, pavahle in a<l,·:mcc. Applica t ion ma~· 
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